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► ' "' ' 
► 
INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
_____ u.__·, =--O____.._¥,--=---v_1_~--=-------vs _ __,~~---'--15_c_1_A.J_1 ______ _ 
Date ___ lf--'----...... 9_-_q_,; ______ Place ___,,Or.c;._;,._..;._7 _£R.. _ _.;;;13c.....;c___;. /...;...AJ_1 ____ _ 
Coach __ __.;k_.__-________ .D;w J<J6~-..s 
Singles 
Winner Score 
1. 13tJ A1I /,Vt v8 ~,e vs fi//Jrt.lA-5. Ov~,h~u... 07, 6-1 t. 6- I 
2. ~ WG?7~ vs /11 //t.e.. J ft:.~ 1.. Is ore r;-4-1 6-'-f j 
3. E1<-<c /l)C fey' vs ..r; ,L,.. 11i • -,; .r , __ OTT c;-lft.t-1 
/14 k,r fa fL<JI<. g 4. vs B,; J >- g.) I 1.-- "-"- 071 1-t {,-3 
5 . T,4--Me--:; Ji£T"~~-t.vs s '-. I/- ./h, ~IA,,,. (!J1 1 3-(,, fo-3 1:,-'f 









Season Record (W-L) __ S-_-_G __ _ 
Match Comments: 
or-7-1-g 
26 
